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CHAPTER

8 Analyzing a Primary Source:
The Emperor Justinian

CRITICAL THINKING
WORKSHEET 19

The following description of Justinian was written by the Byzantine historian
Procopius. Procopius knew Justinian from personal observation, and most. of his
writings about him were full of praise. Later in life, however, Procopius wrote a Secnt
History, in which he claimed to portray the real nature of the emperor. Read the
exceJ1>t below and then answer the questions that follow.

1. What seems to be the author's opinion of Justinian?

"Ti'i~s Emperor was in~incere, crafty, hypocrit
ical, dissembling [hiding) his anger, doubledeal
iog, clever~ a perfect artist in acting out an opinion
which he pretended to hold, and even being able
to produce tears, not from-joY or sorrow, but ...
ali:cording to the need of the ~oment, always play
ing false yet not carelessly, bu~ adding both his
~ignature and the most terrible o{lths to bind his
agreements . . . . But he depaded straightway
from h~s agreements and his Oa.thll, just likt< the
v.ilest's·laves·,· who, thro'ugh' fear of the tortures'
hanging qver them, ·are induced to make confes
sions of acts which they had denied on oath. H'~,
was a fickle friend, a truce/ess enemy, an ardent·
devotee of assassination and of robbery ... And
in addition to 'his other shortcomings, whil~ he

was very easygoing as to-lerrdiog aa ear to sIal!'
ders, yet he was severe as to inflicting punishment
... He never paus~<i for a l~rougij: investigation
before reaching a d~cisi{m, hW st"fM'ghtway upon
hearing what tne s~andereT' said', he would make
his decision and order it published. And he did
not hesitate to write- orders that called for the caflr
ture of towns and the burni.ng of cities and th&
enslavement o~ whole ?C1:>-r:re5, for 'n-o- reasrm
whatever.."

(Reprint~d by' permi5~ion of the:: 5)\1ob.!.iMJers alld The- Loeb
.. Classical Library from I'focopi\}!lo, .Jeerer H"lSrory, trans. by
i H. B. Dewing, Cambridge, Mass.: Harvard University
..Press, 1940.)
~

(

2. How does the informa~ien in this passage compare to' what you learned about Justinian in class? .
.---,-..:..'-~------------------

3;, To what might yoN attr:ibute.. t}~ author's changed a:tt.itu~:? _ ............-_~ _

4. Do you thiFtk Pr.oGO~igs is ex~er-ati:ng?- Expl'aill. _-- ....--,,---------~---=---

____~-~_-~--r.....---_~.."....__._~___....--'-=__"....,.'-"---~..._........."_--~~__
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